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A0Z00118-TW-12/20
FAX:886-2-87936990
eForm APPLICATION FOR LC/ LC TRANSFER/ STANDBY LC/ GUARANTEE AMENDMENT
To: Cathay United Bank
We hereby request you to amend the LC/LC Transfer/ Standby LC/Guarantee specified below
)
Note: 1. No need to fill up the Items which that are not to be revised.           2. Applicant should sign specimen signature or stamp specimen seal               against any alterations made.
Item
Original terms stipulated in the LC/ LC Transfer/Standby LC/Guarantee
Amendments to be made
1.Except the above amendments, all other terms and conditions of the documentary LC/LC Transfer/Standby LC/Guarantee remain unchanged. 2.The Applicant understood that this amendment is subject to acceptance by the beneficiary. We further undertake to settle with you all liabilities under this LC/LC Transfer/Standby LC/Guarantee in case the beneficiary draws against original terms.
Item
Amount
Handling Fee
Postage Fee
Total
Approval
Approval
Approval
Staff
Stamp
Applicant
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Specimen Signature/Seal)
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